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Abstract:

Keywords:

Southern Iran hosts abundant salt karst phenomena in numerous salt diapirs. This paper
provides a new insight into the relationships among climate, cap soil and salt karst
hydrogeology. Cave systems were documented and mapped. Soil, drip, stream, and flood
waters from different environments were studied at several diapirs. It was revealed that the
soil water chemistry depends on both the climate and cap soil thickness. In semi-arid climates,
a thick cap soil forms (>3 m) and water has very low TDS values (0.15 g/l). In arid climates, a
shallow cap soil forms, and soil water is gypsum-saturated with low dissolved halite contents.
In both environments, drip waters from salt caves and springs displayed high TDS values
(255 to 347 g/l). This is explained by the dissolution of halite and minor anhydrite/gypsum, a
K-Mg sulfate and sylvite. Spring water plots on a local meteoric water line, whereas drips in
caves have an evaporative signature. The flash flood runoff is dominated by event rain water
based on isotopic data, while springs are dominantly supplied by a base flow component.
The mean residence time of water on the diapirs is controlled by the cap soil thickness.
Water residence times may reach several hundreds of years on a thick cap soil based on an
exponential model but <120 years on a thin cap soil.
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INTRODUCTION
Evaporite deposits containing salt (halite) as the
major component occur in many areas around the
world, but these are usually characterized by lack of
rock outcrops. Therefore, well developed salt karst
including extensive surficial and subsurface features
is a relatively rare phenomenon worldwide. Karst
areas with salt outcrops have been reported from the
Atacama Desert and the neighboring Cordillera de la
Sal Mountains in Chile (De Waele et al., 2009a, b,
2017), from the Cardona Diapir in Spain (Lucha et
al., 2008), from the Vrancea Subcarpathian Hills in
Romania (Giurgiu, 2005) and some other places. The
most widely examined salt karst is the Mt. Sedom
diapir in Israel (Frumkin, 1994a, b; Frumkin, 1998;
Frumkin & Ford, 1995). There are 122 salt diapirs
exposed in the Zagros Mts. and along the Persian
Gulf in southern and southwestern Iran (Zarei, 2016).
Some of them host well developed salt karst with
various exokarst and endokarst forms such as dolines
*bruthans@natur.cuni.cz

(sinkholes), but less often also karren, blind valleys,
shafts and caves including the world longest salt
cave (Bosák et al., 1998, 1999; Bruthans et al., 2000,
2010; Zarei & Raeisi, 2010; Zarei et al., 2012; Nekouei
et al., 2016). Variations in topography, climate, cap
soil (surficial deposits) thickness, and landscape
evolution history make this large area a great natural
laboratory suitable for the study of various issues of
salt karst and karst in general.
Hydrology of exposed salt karst was characterized
by Frumkin (1994a) in terms of chemical composition,
rate of dissolution, saturation of karst waters and
solutional denudation rates. As was found at Mt.
Sedom and in Iranian diapirs (see below), salt
dissolution occurs dominantly in the vadose zone,
while phreatic caves are rare: this is mainly due to
plastic creep in rock salt and rapid saturation of
seeping water by halite (Frumkin, 1994b; Bosák et al.,
1999). Salt karst is often dominated by inlet caves,
i.e., caves with concentrated inflow but diminishing
in size downstream and passing into fractures and
The author’s rights are protected under a Creative Commons AttributionNonCommercial 4.0 International (CC BY-NC 4.0) license.
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diffuse outflow, as the solutional capacity of water
becomes exhausted (Frumkin, 1994b; Zarei & Raeisi,
2010). Integrated caves, i.e., caves which allow the
concentrated stream to flow back to the surface, are
less common. These caves dominate along diapir
margins but in some cases they can extend far inside
the diapir, to a great depth and under very gentle
slopes (Frumkin, 1994b; Bruthans et al., 2010).
Salt caves in (semi-)arid areas are usually fed by
ephemeral streams, active only during flash floods
and shortly thereafter. Water collects on thick cap
soils in dolines or blind valleys, and passable caves
develop by sinking streams with a drainage basin area
of >300 m2 (Frumkin, 1994b; Bosák et al., 1999).
Hydrogeology of salt diapirs in the Zagros Mts. and
Persian Gulf coast was in general described by Bosák
et al. (1998) who studied 68 diapirs. It was found that
the groundwater table is generally shallow, positioned
in heavily fractured subsurface zone of rock salt. The
water table can be very steep on mountainous diapirs,
virtually tracing the topography at depths of a few
tens of meters. Karst springs are often situated tens
of meters above the local base level or higher (Zarei
et al., 2014b; Nekouei & Zarei, 2016). However, the
water table may be lying as much as 180 m below
the ground surface in some cave systems on coastal
diapirs (Bruthans et al., 2010). Salt is believed to be
impermeable below the water table due to plastic
creep (Lucha et al., 2008). Salt diapirs commonly
display fracture and locally also karst permeability
(Bosák et al., 1998; Zarei & Raeisi, 2010). Monthly
monitoring on the Konarsiah diapir near Firuzabad
(Fig. 1) with 4–32 m thick cap soils showed a very
low variation in spring yield (Zarei & Raeisi, 2010).
Many hydrochemical studies focused on the adverse
effect of brines from salt diapirs on water quality in
the adjacent alluvium and limestone aquifers (Raeisi
et al., 1996; Bruthans et al., 2008; Zarei et al., 2013,
2014a, b; 2016; Mehdizadeh et al., 2015; Naderi et

al., 2016; Nekouei et al., 2016). On the contrary,
just a few studies focused on hydrogeology and
hydrochemistry of the salt karst itself (Bosák et al.,
1998; Zarei & Raeisi, 2010; Zarei et al., 2012; Nekouei
& Zarei, 2016).
Stable O and H isotopes and trace elements of salt
karst spring waters have been as yet reported only
by Zarei et al. (2013) from Konarsiah diapir. There
is a lack of information on chemistry and isotopic
composition of soil and drip waters and flood waters.
Information on the character of flash floods on
diapirs is missing. Little information is available on
cave systems in mountainous diapirs. No information
exists on residence times of water in salt karst.
The objective of this study is to better understand
salt karst hydrogeology on diapirs differing in their
cap soil thickness and climatic setting.
To attain this, the following particular tasks were
completed for appropriate selected salt diapirs:
1) Chemical and isotopic compositions of cap soil,
cave drip, spring and flash flood waters were
characterized;
2) Processes related to flash-flood flow and base
flow were documented and evaluated;
3) Mean residence times and proportions of event
water were estimated using O and H stable
isotopes and tritium.
Four different diapirs were selected for a detailed
study (Fig. 1): i) Jahani – an example of a mountainous
diapir with surface and subsurface drainage and
common integrated cave systems in a semi-arid
region (Figs. 2, 3); ii) Namak (Dashti) – a diapir
specific in having extensive areas with no cap soil
and characterized by prevailing surface drainage; arid
region; iii) Namakdan – a diapir with well-developed
surface and subsurface drainage and cave systems
in an arid region with mostly thick cap soil (Fig. 4),
and iv) Hormoz – a diapir similar to Namakdan but
dominated by thin cap soil (Fig. 5). Besides, some

Fig. 1. A simplified map of the study area, from Bruthans et al. (2009), modified.
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Fig. 2. A map of the Jahani salt diapir with sampling/measuring sites and the most important
hydrological and geological features. Limits of individual cap soil types are approximate.
Based on topo maps 1:25,000.

other diapirs (Fig. 1, Tables 1, 2) were documented
and sampled to get a wider insight to water chemistry
and isotopic composition in the study area.

GEOGRAPHICAL AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The study area is located in the southern and
southwestern part of Islamic Republic of Iran, in the
eastern part of the Zagros Mountain Range and the
Persian Gulf Platform (Fig. 1).
The selected diapirs lie in various climatic conditions
including an arid Persian Gulf coast as well as semi-

arid mountainous regions (Fig. 1, Table 1). The 30-year

average (1961–1990) precipitation in the arid coastal
area has been 171 mm (Bandar Abbas Station, WMO,
2006) but average annual precipitation in recent
years has been lower, often just below 100 mm/year
(Bruthans et al., 2008; Table 1). Further inland, in
the area of the Jahani and Konarsiah diapirs, the
mean annual precipitation reaches 400 mm at 1350
m a.s.l. (Naderi et al., 2016). There are about 15 to
30 rainy days annually (depending on the altitude),
concentrating mainly to the November to April period.
The annual average temperature is 27°C in the
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Fig. 3. A cross-section of the Jahani salt diapir. For location see Figure 2.

Fig. 4. a) A map of the Namakdan salt diapir with sampling/measuring sites and the most important hydrological and geological features;
b) A close-up view of the southwestern part of the diapir with the most important caves. Limits of individual cap soil types are approximate.
Based on topo maps 1:25,000.
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Persian Gulf region and 20°C in the mountainous
diapirs. Intense precipitation causing flash floods,
which redistribute sediments in cave systems, occur
once in a few years.
The area hosts the largest number of piercing salt
diapirs in the world (Kent, 1970). The diameters
of salt diapirs usually vary between ~1 and 15 km
(Kent, 1958). Geologically, diapir material belongs
to the Hormoz Complex, which was deposited in
extensive evaporation basins in the Late Precambrian
(Riphean–Vendian) to Mid Cambrian. The Hormoz
Complex contains mainly halite, minor amounts
of gypsum, anhydrite and also fragments of other
rocks (Bosák et al., 1998; Závada et al., 2015). Salt
diapirs protrude through Cretaceous and Cenozoic
folded strata, mostly limestones, marls and gravels.
The Jahani, Konarsiah, Mesijune, Karmustadj, and
Siahtagh are salt bodies which are considered small
diapirs surrounded by vast areal salt glaciers (Talbot
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et al., 2000; Zarei et al., 2012). The Namak is a diapir
with steep salt glaciers (Talbot & Jarvis, 1984).
Only rarely are the diapirs bare (most of the Namak
diapir and small areas of the Mesijune and Jahani
diapirs). Usually, an insoluble residue after salt
dissolution (so-called cap soil, cap rock or superficial
deposits) has been observed to concentrate on diapir
surfaces. The thickness of any cap soil has a profound
effect on exokarst and endokarst forms, vegetation
density and surface denudation rates (Bruthans et al.,
2000, 2009; Zarei & Raeisi, 2010) and also affects the
drainage pattern considerably. Several “categories” of
cap soil thickness were recognized (Bruthans et al.,
2000, 2008). For the purpose of this paper, we merged
them into 3 categories, which are easily recognizable
on aerial images:
The first category is represented by bare surfaces or
by very thin cap soil (max. a few tens of centimeters
thick), which has developed mainly on steep slopes

Fig. 5. A map of the Hormoz salt diapir with sampling/measuring sites and the most important hydrological and geological features.
Limits of individual cap soil types are approximate. Compiled based on our data, Wolf (1959) and Bruthans et al. (2006).
International Journal of Speleology, 46 (2), 303-320. Tampa, FL (USA) May 2017
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(>40º) and badland-like surfaces (typical for the
Namak and minor parts of the Karmustadj, Jahani,
and Mesijune diapirs). It is less frequent at other
diapirs. It is characterized by surface drainage
patterns with a very dense stream network and a lack
of karst features except karren.
The second category is represented by a thin cap
soil (~0.5 to 2 m) and is developed on steeper slopes
or relatively young erosion surfaces (most of the
Hormoz and minor parts of the Jahani, Mesijune,
and Namakdan diapirs). For this type of cap soil,
fields of densely packed sinkholes are common with
diameters of several meters; the stream network
is poorly developed and drainage proceeds mostly
via impassable small caves. Flood flow is strongly
dampened (Bruthans et al., 2000).
Medium and thick cap soil (several meters to tens
of meters) represents the third category of surfaces.
These are typical for originally flat areas or gentle
slopes. Large sinkholes with diameters up to 200 m are
common as well as streams several hundred meters
long terminating in larger ponors or just leaving the
surface of the diapirs. In some areas, integrated caves
are common drainage elements (Jahani, Mesijune
diapirs), other areas are dominated by diffuse flow
(Konarsiah diapir; Zarei & Raeisi, 2010).

The measured infiltration rates are <5×10−6 m/s
for typical salt exposures and 1×10−3 m/s for
strongly fractured salt exposures (Bruthans et al.,
2009). Based on field observation during rains,
overland flow greatly predominates over infiltration
on salt exposures. On various types of cap soil
both on arid and semi-arid diapirs, the infiltration
rates range from 6×10−6 to 6×10−4 m/s (Bruthans
et al., 2009).
Mineral composition of the cap soil was described
by Bruthans et al. (2009). It varies between three
end members: evaporates, carbonates and silicates/
oxides. While Gypsum and halite are common in
cap soil in arid climates; in contrast, both minerals
(especially halite) are leached out from the topmost
cap soil in more humid climate.

METHODS
Springs and streams were first located via Google
Earth Application based on well-visible white
precipitates lining the streams. The subsequent
field study focused on the characterization of cave
systems. All important objects were located using a
GPS device (Tables 1 and 2). Topographical maps to
scale 1:25,000 and satellite images were used.

Table 1. A list of the studied diapirs. PET – potential evapotranspiration.
Diapir

Hormoz

Jahani

Karmustadj
(Gach)

Climatic
condition

Arid

Semi-arid

Geographic
position

27°03′54″ N,
56°27′57″E

28°36′29″ N,
52°28′07″ E

Altitude
(m a.s.l.)

0–180

590–1,490

Mean annual
PET
precipitation
(mm/y)
(mm/y)

155

400

Cap soil cover, karst
features and hydrological
characteristics

For more detailed
information
about diapirs see:

-

Thin cap soil, small
dolines cover most of the
area, integrated but often
impassable small caves
dominate

Bosák et al.
(1998), Bruthans
et al. (2008, 2009,
2010)

3,950

Medium cap soil dominates,
large dolines and blind
valleys cover most of the
area, deep shafts and
integrated caves are common

Bruthans et al.
(2008, 2009),
Naderi et al.
(2016)

3,320

Most of the salt body covered
by very thick cap soil,
northern part with dolines
and an integrated cave.
Permanent spring fed by
diffuse recharge

Nekouei and Zarei
(2016); Nekouei et
al. (2016)

2,835

Cap soil of medium and high
thickness dominates, dolines
of various sizes, diffuse flow
dominates

Zarei and Raeisi
(2010), Zarei et al.
(2012)

-

Thin and medium cap soil
dominates, dolines cover
most of the area, integrated
caves are common rather on
the margin of the diapir

Mehdizadeh et al.
(2015)

-

Arid

27°34′06″ N,
54°28′09″E

Semi-arid

28°45′33″ N,
52°24′47″ E

Arid

27°59′44″ N,
54°55′20″E

Namak
(Dashti)

Arid

28°15′33″ N,
51°42′07″E

160–1,480

~140

-

No or very thin surficial
sediment cover except the
diapir top, long surface
streams, some short caves

Namakdan

Arid

26°37′08″ N,
55°29′20″E

0–240

136

-

Thin to thick cap soil,
extensive integrated caves,
deep shafts and dolines of
various size

Bosák et al.
(1998), Bruthans
et al. (2008, 2009,
2010)

Arid

27°29’53” N,
54°34’32” E

3,320

Most of the salt body covered
by very thick cap soil, no
caves, very rare dolines,
surface drainage

-

Konarsiah

Mesijune
(Mezayjan)

Siahtagh

760–1,440

830–1,660

700–1,370

720–1,340

189

400

~190

189
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Table 2. Coordinates of sampled objects not shown in Figures 2-5.
Sample

Diapir

N

E

K1

Karmustadj

27.546762

54.490320

K2

Karmustadj

27.560277

54.491533

K3

Karmustadj

27.562957

54.491804

M1

Mesijune

27.947980

54.943618

M2

Mesijune

27.960800

54.964124

NL3, NL4

Namak

28.233033

51.676267

Nm1

Namak

28.226476

51.666654

Nm2

Namak

28.231866

51.668669

Nm3

Namak

28.233140

51.675279

Nm4

Namak

28.257820

51.701014

Nm5

Namak

28.273740

51.718110

Nm6

Namak

28.284550

51.729630

S1

Siahtagh

27.535692

54.580256

Water sampling
Rain water was sampled by a plastic funnel drained
through a hose to a plastic can in the subsurface
with a thin oil layer to prevent evaporation of the
collected water. Spring, stream and runoff waters
were sampled directly. Cave dripping waters (drips)
were sampled into polyethylene buckets left below
the dripping places for several hours. Soil water
was sampled by means of no-tension lysimeters
consisting of a polypropylene or steel (with Teflon
surface) dishes with an area of 0.05–0.1 m2 filled with
fine quartz sand and local soil. These were drained
into plastic cans. Lysimeter JL3 on the Jahani
diapir was buried 20 cm under the ground and
covered by original soil with grass simulating a
natural slope of 16o. Another 6 similar lysimeters
(JL1– JL7) were placed on the Jahani diapir onto a
grass-free area to a depth of 10–60 cm. The lysimeter
on the Namak diapir (NL3) was situated 0.05 m
under the ground on a flat surface with a shallow
gypsiferous soil without any vegetation. Surface
water collector NL4 consisted of a plastic can open
to the surface and collected surface flow draining a
shallow gypsiferous soil catchment with area of 6 m2.
The volume of collected water was measured with a
graded cylinder. Sampling of all waters took place at
the end of the rain season (March or April) between
2007 and 2010 years.
Samples for alkalinity, O and H isotopes and tritium
were taken directly from the springs and streams to
polyethylene bottles rinsed with deionized water.
Samples for cations and anions were filtered in
the field using the 0.45 μm Millipore filter with the
Nalgene vacuum filtering system. Cation samples
were stabilized by ultrapure nitric acid to 2% solution.
Samples taken during the flood event in 2009 were
filtered within 12 hours after sampling.
Field measurements and documentation
Water temperature, electrical conductivity (EC) and
pH were measured using Multi 340i instruments
(WTW, Germany) with TetraCon 325 and Sentix42
probes, respectively.
Flow rate was measured by the time needed to
fill the plastic bag, which was then weighted with a
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suspension scale and its volume was calculated by
dividing the weight by brine density. Springs were
diverted to a pipe. Where spring outflows were wide,
they were divided into segments and measured
separately.
A tracer was used to measure discharge (Kilpatric &
Cobb, 1985) at streams and springs where streambed
inclination was too gentle to use the plastic bag to
capture water.
As salt (NaCl) – a commonly used tracer – is
improper for brines, 96% ethanol was used to rapidly
precipitate a portion of dissolved halite and decrease
the EC. Ethanol was injected to the spring outlet (0.4 l
of ethanol for stream of 1 l/s) and EC was measured
10–20 m downstream in 5 seconds intervals. Typically,
two measurements were taken in a profile. The EC
signal was then numerically integrated in Excel
workbook and a depleted mass of dissolved solids
was calculated. The relationship between the drop in
EC and added amount of ethanol was determined by
calibration. Spring brines were sampled into graduated
cylinders (70 ml of brine). Then, 1–10 ml of ethanol
were added, mixed and the EC was measured (made
in triplicity to obtain the relationship between EC
and ethanol content). Calibration line had r = -0.999,
which shows a tight inverse linear relationship. At
several springs, discharge measurements using
plastic bags and ethanol dilution were combined.
The difference between the two methods was typically
below 10%.
To constrain base flow, flow rates were measured
at selected diapirs. Flow rates of all major springs
and streams draining a diapir were measured in a
short period with lack of recharge events. Drainage
basin areas of measured springs and streams were
determined by means of ARC GIS software. Unit base
flow was obtained as a ratio of discharge to drainage
basin area. Unit base flow was expressed as yield per
unit area (l/s/km2).
During flood event, diapir surfaces were photodocumented, the flow rates were estimated, EC and
pH were measured and water samples were taken. A
wetting front in soil was observed in dug holes. Then,
the area was abandoned due to safety reasons and
visited/documented again after two days.
Instrumental analysis
Cations and Si were analyzed using inductively
coupled plasma – optical emission spectrometry (ICPOES). Chloride, nitrates and sulfates were analyzed
using high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC), and alkalinity was determined using titration.
The analyses were made in geological laboratories at
the Faculty of Science of Charles University.
The tendency of sampled waters to precipitate
and dissolve minerals was modeled in PHREEQC
geochemical code (Parkhurst & Appelo, 2013) with
thermodynamic Pitzer and PHREEQC databases.
Additionally, evaporation was modeled with the
presence of anhydrite, calcite, gypsum and halite.
The last two minerals occur in large amounts and
in various forms in the study areas (Bruthans et
al., 2009; Filippi et al., 2011). Dissolved mineral
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contents in brines were calculated in steps, where
gypsum as the least soluble mineral was calculated
first from calcium or sulfate concentrations, and the
remaining portions of ions were used to calculate
more soluble minerals/phases (schoenite and sylvite).
Halite content was calculated as a sum of sodium
and chloride, after the chloride content in sylvite had
been subtracted.
On the other hand, samples for O and H isotopes
of waters were quantitatively distilled to remove
dissolved solids but preserve all water and avoid any
fractionation. Vacuum distillation was used; the brine
was heated in an electric tube furnace and vapor was
captured in a trap cooled by liquid nitrogen. Quartz
wool was used to avoid migration of brine droplets.
Stable isotope composition was measured on the
Delta Plus mass spectrometer at Brigham Young
University, USA. Values of delta notation are related
to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW).
Analytical error was 0.2‰ for δ18O and 0.5‰ for δ2H.
As NaCl markedly dominates in all brines, no isotopic
correction was applied for alkaline earth elements
(Sofer & Gat, 1972).
Tritium activity was measured with a liquid
scintillation spectrometer TriCarb 3170 Tr/Sl
(Canberra-Packard Company) at Charles University.
The samples were enriched by electrolysis to 1:10
ratio. Each sample was measured in four runs per
700 minutes each. Standard deviation was 0.3 TU.
Tritium activity was corrected to a sampling date.
Mean residence time of water in a spring basin was
modeled using a TracerLPM lumped parameters
model (Jurgens et al., 2012). The exponential model,
widely used for groundwater flow in unconfined
aquifers, was used as it was in accord with the
conceptual model of the area. Tritium activity in
precipitation from Bahrain station No. 4115001
(Fig. 1) was used as an input to the model (IAEA/
WMO, 2016). In the Bahrain station, tritium activity
has been monitored since 1961, so the whole period
affected by thermonuclear tests in the atmosphere
was recorded. Pre-1960 values of tritium activity were
set to 3 TU, which corresponds to values from similar
latitudes (Jurgens et al., 2012).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water chemistry
Soil water from a semi-arid site (JL3 lysimeter) had
low TDS 0.15 g/l of Ca–HCO3 type with pH 7.2. Low
concentrations of Ca, SO4, Na, and Cl showed that
there was no gypsum or halite present in the soil.
Soil water was undersaturated with respect to
halite, gypsum, calcite and dolomite. A completely
different chemistry was determined in a shallow soil
from an arid site (NL3 lysimeter). Here, the TDS was
2.5–4.2 g/l with dominating Ca, SO4, Na, and Cl ions.
Molar ratios of Na/Cl and Ca/SO4 were close to 1 and
the high abundance of these ions showed that TDS
consisted mainly of dissolved halite and gypsum or
anhydrite. First year after the lysimeter placement,
the Na+Cl concentration was 1.8 g/l. Second year it
decreased to 0.3 g/l. This drop is attributed to leaching

of halite previously precipitated from capillary water
rising from a contact with rock salt. As the lysimeter
has an impermeable base, the capillary rise was
prevented in the second year and halite stored in a
shallow zone was leached out. On the other hand, the
Ca+SO4, concentration decreased only slightly from
2.3 g/l in 2009 to 2.0 g/l in 2010 year as gypsum
is abundant in these soils (Bruthans et al., 2009).
Surface runoff from shallow soil captured in NL4 was
dominated by Ca+SO4 1.9–2.0 g/l both years, while
Na+Cl was only 0.3–0.5 g/l. As the soil containing
gypsum was transported into a collection can, a
part of Ca and SO4 probably results from dissolution
in a plastic can after the flood and the amount of
Ca+SO4 in sampled water could overestimate their
concentration in surface runoff. The results show
that soil water in a thin (a few tens of centimeters)
cap soil in arid climate is generally saturated
with respect to gypsum, while the dissolved halite
content is very low. Halite contents in the runoff
from shallow soil did not exceed 0.5 g/l. Water
from the NL3 and NL4 lysimeters was saturated
with respect to gypsum, slightly undersaturated to
calcite and undersaturated with respect to dolomite
and halite.
Spring water temperatures of 21–28°C are equal to,
or slightly higher than, the mean annual temperature.
Spring water pH is 5.7–7.3. Chemistry of 5 drips
and 27 spring water samples was analyzed. Springs
and drips in salt caves and streams have TDS
255–347 g/l. Major ions are sodium and chloride
(averages of 110 and 170 g/l, respectively), followed
by sulfate, calcium, potassium and magnesium
(Supplemental Table 3). Bicarbonate concentrations
in springs are between 49 and 140 mg/l but only 11–
26 mg/l in drips due to CO2 degassing to atmosphere.
Strontium concentrations in drips and springs are
between 11 and 25 mg/l. Other detectable elements
were lithium (0.2–2 mg/l), silica (1–9 mg/l), iron (0.1–
5 mg/l) and manganese (0.05–0.9 mg/l). The chemical
composition is similar to that from other studied
diapirs in the Zagros Mts. (Zarei & Raeisi, 2010; Zarei
et al., 2013; 2014; Nekouei et al., 2016).
Drip and spring waters are mostly saturated
with respect to halite and saturated or slightly
undersaturated with respect to gypsum and
anhydrite, and generally oversaturated with respect
of calcite and dolomite. Modeling of brine evaporation
using PHREEQC indicates the precipitation of
anhydrite rather than gypsum after the evaporation
of 20% of water. Halite starts to precipitate after the
evaporation of 0–10% of water. A whitish coating
of halite precipitates lines the streams on diapirs
(Filippi et al., 2011). Other mineral phases predicted
to precipitate in a large portion of samples are
glauberite after the evaporation of 50–90% of water;
syngenite and glaserite after the evaporation of 90%
of water and kainite and labile after the evaporation
of 95% of water. Sylvite is predicted to precipitate
after the evaporation of 90% of the brine at some
springs, mainly at the Namak diapir. Schoenite and
pentahydrite are predicted to precipitate after the
evaporation of 95% of water at several springs.
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Sources of ions in brine drips, springs and streams
In springs and drips the sodium and chloride
concentrations are uniform. Na/Cl molar ratios of
drip waters and springs are between 0.95 and 1.09,
which points to halite as the dominant source of
Na and Cl. The molar ratio is similar to that on the
Konarsiah diapir (0.9–0.95) (Zarei et al., 2013). The
concentrations of sulfate, calcium, potassium and
magnesium, which are the most abundant ions after
sodium and chloride, are variable both for diapirs
and for individual springs. Ca/SO4 molar ratios are
close to 1 in the drips, pointing to gypsum dissolution
as the main source of Ca and SO4 ions in the drips.
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On the other hand, Ca/SO4 molar ratios are between
0.17 and 1.0 in springs and streams, which indicates
other sources of sulfates besides gypsum. Spring
waters showed a direct relationship between sulfate
concentrations and both potassium and magnesium
(r2= 0.62 and 0.58, respectively, Fig. 6). A similar direct
relationship was also found between potassium and
magnesium (r2=0.70). Direct relationships between
all these ions indicate that they were derived from a
common source, a K-Mg sulfate mineral like polyhalite
[K2MgCa2(SO4)4⋅2H2O] or schoenite [K2Mg(SO4)2⋅6H2O].
The presence of polyhalite at the Namak diapir was
mentioned by Závada et al. (2015).

Fig. 6. Relationship between the concentrations of sulfates and selected cations in various types
of waters (brine springs and streams).

Calcium concentrations were found to be indirectly
proportional to sulfate concentrations (r2 = -0.77). The
high sulfate concentrations can be explained by the
dissolution of K-Mg sulfates. As any of these sulfate
minerals are more soluble than gypsum, gypsum
tends to precipitate due to common ion effect. As a
result, calcium concentrations tend to decrease with
rising sulfate concentrations. High sulfate, potassium
and magnesium concentrations and low calcium
concentrations are typical especially for the Namak
diapir, where brine flows on vast salt surfaces and
may evaporate; the proportions of these ions tend to
increase with respect to NaCl which becomes partly
precipitated during evaporation. K-Mg sulfates from
rock salt can dissolve in brines, which induces
gypsum precipitation. Relative proportions of K-Mg
ions increase at the expense of calcium along the
flow path. Strontium concentrations are directly
proportional to calcite (r2 = 0.57), which indicates a
common source, probably connected with gypsum
dissolution (Ichikuni & Musha, 1978).
The dissolved mineral phases were quantified based
on the dominance of Na, Mg, Ca, K, Cl, and SO4 ions in
brines (Table 4). Halite is the dominant phase, forming
93–98 wt.% (weight%) of TDS. Gypsum or anhydrite
contributes by 0.6 to 1.7 wt.%, schoenite or other K-Mg
sulfate by 0–3.2 wt.%, and sylvite by 0 to 2.4 wt.%.
The remaining dissolved solids, which form other
minerals, account for 0.0–1.3 wt.%. The mean values
for all diapirs are 97.6 wt.% halite, 1.3 wt.% gypsum,

0.6 wt.% K-Mg sulfate (e.g., schoenite), 0.2 wt.%
sylvite and 0.3 wt.% of other minerals (Table 4). These
results do not support the anticipated abundant
presence of sylvite on the Namakdan diapir mentioned
by Talbot et al. (2009a, b).
With decreasing halite contents, the contents of
gypsum slightly decrease while those of schoenite
and sylvite increase (Fig. 7). Most diapir brines show
relatively uniform compositions, with halite contents
between 97 and 98 wt.%. Only one sample from the
Namakdan diapir and most of samples from the
Namak diapir deviate from this range, showing high
K-Mg sulfate and sylvite contents and lower halite
contents.
Flood event on the Jahani diapir
During the field trip to the Jahani diapir on 30
March 2009, we encountered a heavy rain event
accompanied by a flash flood (Fig. 8). Similar flash
floods last a few tens of minutes or hours every few
years (as suggested by the frequency and extent of
changes of riverbeds in caves). Although we spent
about 150 days on diapirs in total between 1998
and 2016 (in winter periods with typical rains), this
was the only heavy rain accompanied by flash floods
we encountered. This heavy rain was preceded by
~10 mm rain the previous night, which, however,
did not cause any surface runoff. Rains occurred
after a long dry period, and soil moisture was
relatively depleted.
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Table 4. Mean amounts of mineral phases in brines (wt.%). Values for the Konarsiah salt diapir were calculated
from data of Zarei & Raeisi (2010).
Diapir

Halite (wt.%)

Gypsum (wt.%)

K-Mg sulfate
(Schoenite) (wt.%)

Sylvite (wt.%)

n

Karmustadj

97.9

1.5

0.3

0.0

3

Jahani

97.6

1.3

0.8

0.0

17

Mesijune

98.3

1.4

0.1

0.0

1

Namak

95.6

0.9

2.2

0.8

5

Namakdan

97.9

1.4

0.2

0.4

7

Konarsiah

98.2

1.3

0.1

0.2

8

mean

97.6

1.3

0.6

0.2

41

Fig. 7. Representation of mineral phases dissolved in brines.

Fig. 8. A flash flood from the onset of flow to full flow rate. Hours and minutes of a local time.
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The rain started at 10:14 a.m. local time with high
intensity and lasted till 12:08 p.m. Heavy pouring of
rain alternated with showers of lower intensity. Total
precipitation was 64 mm. The first surface runoff in
the documented gully occurred 25 minutes after the
rain had started. Runoff intensity was rising rapidly
and reached the maximum flow rate 5 minutes after
the first occurrence of water in the gully (Fig. 8). A
similar rate has been reported from salt karst on Mt.
Sedom, where runoff occurred when rain intensity
exceeded 4 mm per 10 minutes (Frumkin, 1994a).
Streams generated by flood were sinking into ponors
(Fig. 9). Dolines and terminal parts of blind valleys
with lack of open ponors were flooded by temporary
lakes several tens of centimeters to a few meters deep
(Fig. 10). All captured water infiltrated within the next
two days. This concentration of surface runoff from
extensive doline slopes to a small bottom area, where
more than 1,000 mm of water infiltrates into thick
soil, seems to be crucial for the existence of big trees,
rich grass cover and simple agricultural activities at
the bottoms of the dolines.
Based on the estimated flow rate from field
observation and photographs and measured drainage
basin area from which this flow was generated, the
runoff intensity during flash flood is estimated at
800–1,200 l/s/km2 in individual catchments (Table 5).
If compared with average intensity of rain event
64 mm per 88 minutes which is 12,100 l/s/km2,
it can be roughly estimated that ~6–10% of water
formed the rapid surface runoff while ~90–94% were
captured in soil and later mainly evaporated. The
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proportion of runoff and infiltration was similar in all
five observed catchments (Table 5). This estimate is
supported by the observed wetting front in the soil,
which propagated to a depth of 5–15 cm under the
ground surface until the end of the rain event and
to >40 cm within the next 48 hours based on soil
digging. Soil surface on the Jahani is permeable
enough to capture even high-intensity rains based on
11 infiltration tests, which showed infiltration rates
between 22 and 1800 mm/hour (mean 315 mm/hour;
Table 4 in Bruthans et al., 2009). The fact that a
dominant portion of water was captured in soil
agrees with the observation of Zarei & Raeisi (2010).
In drainage basins with 3–15 m thick cap soil, the
flood runoff in gullies and ponds on bottoms of dolines
had very low TDS of 0.05–0.17 g/l. Water was of
Ca-HCO3 or Ca-SO4 type. It was unsaturated with
respect to halite, gypsum, calcite and dolomite.
Na and Cl concentrations amounted at only a few
mg/l, sulfate concentrations were below 70 mg/l.
Concentrations measured in runoff from thick cap
soils were not different from those typical for common
soils in humid climate areas in Europe. Low TDS
values of runoff from thick cap soils on the Konarsiah
diapir were also described by Zarei (2016) in the range
of 90–150 mg/l. On the other hand, the runoff derived
partly from salt exposures had TDS values of 47 g/l
(Na-Cl water type). Molar ratios of Na/Cl and Ca/SO4
were close to 1, and high abundances of these ions
showed that TDS consisted mainly of dissolved halite
(41 g/l) and gypsum or anhydrite (5 g/l). Water was
unsaturated with respect to halite, calcite and dolomite

Fig. 9. The Puzzle doline in 2007 and during a flash flood in 2009. The JL3 lysimeter was installed in
the slope just behind the person in figure b).
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Fig. 10. Dolines with diffuse recharge during a flash flood (a, c) and two days later (b, d).
Table 5. Discharge and infiltration during the 2009 flash flood in on the Jahani salt diapir. F1–F5 are particular drainage basins.
F1
Flow rate (l/s)
Drainage basin area (km2)
Unit flood flow (l/s/km2)
Surface runoff (%)
Infiltration (%)

F2

F3

F4

F5

~7.5

~2

~2

~50

~10

0.0093

0.0017

0.0018

0.0505

0.0127

~800

~1,200

~1,100

~1,000

~800

~7

~10

~9

~8

~6

~93

~90

~91

~92

~94

but saturated with respect to gypsum. Two days after
the flash flood, the caves and springs were visited on
the Jahani diapir. The flow rate dropped rapidly to
nearly pre-event values and the springs from caves
were slightly undersaturated with respect of halite and
gypsum. TDS values of J1 and J7 springs dropped to
values 4% below the base flow values (Supplemental
Table 3). K and Mg concentrations dropped the most.
On the contrary, Ca concentrations increased slightly
compared to the base flow in both springs.
No dripping water was observed in the Waterfall and
Culin caves. This shows that water was not capable
to pass through the thick (meters to tens of meters)
unsaturated zone above the caves. On the near
Konarsiah diapir, the flow rate increased by the factor
of 3 during this rain event and returned to normal
within 4 days (Zarei & Raeisi, 2010).
The flash flood event caused a significant destruction
of chemogenic sediments (Filippi et al., 2011 and
Fig. 11). Flood water from precipitation dissolved
the surface of microcrystalline crusts, turning them
into corrosion rillenkarren. The high supply of water
undersaturated with respect to halite resulted in a
partial or complete dissolution of crusts along the
stream riverbeds and of stalactites and other types
of cave infillings. In places, stalactites were “cut”
by the water level of temporary underground lakes.
Wild splashing muddy floodwater also contaminated
halite deposits along and above the riverbeds by
non-evaporite material transported in suspension.

Stalactites and stalagmites immersed in the corrosive
water for only a short time were partly dissolved and
turned into bizarre “amorphous-like” shapes.
Water isotopic composition
The values of δ2H and δ18O in rain, soil, spring and
stream waters on the diapir plot along local meteoric
water lines (LMWL) for the Konarsiah diapir, i.e.,
δ2H = 7.5 δ18O + 17, and for the Persian Gulf, i.e.,
δ2H = 8 δ18O + 15 (Fig. 12a). These LMWL were given
by Zarei et al. (2013, 2014a). Most of the drips and
the K2 spring plot to the right from the LMWL. The
drips plot to a field typical for evaporation, which
is likely in highly ventilated Namakdan caves.
Spring K2 isotopic signal probably originated by
evaporation in a very thick gypsiferous cap soil.
Soil or unsaturated zone evaporation produces
δ2H/δ18O slopes as low as 2 in dry conditions, while
slopes of 4–6 are typical for evaporation from surface
water bodies (Barnes & Allison, 1988). Groundwater
previously sampled around the Konarsiah diapir and
on the Janah plain mostly plots along the LMWL.
Only water derived from a river in this area was
shifted from the LMWL along the evaporation trend
(Zarei et al., 2013, 2014a).
Isotopic composition of rain causing the 2009 flash
flood on the Jahani diapir was δ2H +6.7‰ VSMOW
and δ18O -0.4‰ VSMOW (Fig. 12b). Isotopic signal
of this rain was distinct from that of the mean
annual precipitation collected in rain collectors in the
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2005–2007 and 2009–2010 periods. A binary mixing
model was used with the 2009 rain event as one endmember, and with average 2005–2007 precipitation
as the second end-member. Surface runoff generated
during the flash flood had a signal which was close
to rain composition and based on the binary mixing
model the event rain water constituted 60–100% of
the runoff. This is valid for drainage basins covered
by vegetation as well as for drainage basins formed
by ~20% of salt exposures and ~80% of soil. Soil
water sampled from the JL3 lysimeter two days after
the flash flood showed about 40% of event water. Two
springs sampled two days after the flash flood, J1 and
J7, yielded 20 and 30% of event water, respectively.
While the flow rate of J1 spring increased to just
~10 l/s during the flash flood due to low-capacity
conduits and possibly dominating diffuse recharge,
the maximum flow rate of J7 spring draining an
extensive blind valley was ~1,000 l/s based on traces
of muddy water in the White Foam Cave (Fig. 11).
The J1 spring was sampled on yearly basis between
2007–2010, with relatively minor changes in its
isotopic composition (Fig. 12). As revealed by the flash
flood monitoring, the flash flood runoff is dominated
by event water but only two days after the event the
springs are dominantly supplied by base flow from
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a thick cap soil characterized by a relatively stable
isotopic signal. Mixing of rain event water with water
stored in soil on the Jahani is possible due to a large
storage capacity and high permeability of this thick
and partly grass-covered soil. In the subsurface, large
amounts of water are stored in sediments trapped
in solutional caverns below sinkholes (Fig. 3 – inlet
caves). This water is mixed with flood water and slowly
released during dry periods, forming the base flow.
On the Namak diapir, a flash flood was also caused
by the 2009 rain event. Composition of water from the
NL3 lysimeter in a very shallow soil was similar to that
from the rain event (Fig. 12c). Spring Nm3 sampled 24
days after the flash flood showed the same isotopic
composition as one year before this event. A negligible
contribution of event water was encountered in the
spring 24 days after the rain event. On the Namakdan
diapir, dripping water was sampled 20 days after
the flash flood. The composition of drips D1, D4,
D5 sampled in caves 20–60 m under the ground
surface with a shallow cap soil showed evaporation
enrichment. The drips were derived from rain which
was more strongly depleted in heavy isotopes than the
2009 rain event. Low-intensity drip D7, situated 180
m under the surface with a thick (tens of meters) cap
soil showed a different isotopic composition. It was not
enriched by evaporation but, instead, it was
derived from rain more strongly depleted in
O and H isotopes than the mean rain water.
Such water could be derived from heavy rain
depleted in O and H isotopes from the last
years.
Tritium activity was measured in 6 samples
of yearly rain water, 3 samples of soil water,
6 samples of drips and 23 samples of springs
and streams on the diapirs (Table 6). Rain
water (annual mean) had the activity of
2.6–4.2 tritium units (TU) both on a coastal
diapir (Namak) and a mountainous diapir
(Jahani). A similar tritium activity was typical
for shallow soil water from lysimeters (2.8–
3.9 TU), which indicated a short residence
time in soil. Dripping waters in caves
had partly lower tritium activities (2.1 to
4.0 TU), which indicated some presence of
older waters. Springs and streams showed
variable activities depending on the thickness
of the cap soil. Tritium activity of 2.3–4.1 TU
was found on diapirs free of cap soil (Namak)
or with cap soil several meters to a few tens
of meters thick with common integrated
caves (Hormoz, Jahani). Spring tritium
activity was relatively high (2.1–2.3 TU) on
the Namakdan diapir, whose central and
northern area is covered by cap soil tens of
meters thick. Both springs on the Namakdan
are fed by integrated caves. On the other
hand, tritium activity ranged between 0.0
and 0.6 TU on portions of diapirs with cap
soil up to 100 m thick, dominated by diffuse
flow (Karmustadj, Siahtagh).
Fig. 11. Flood flow in the Waterfall Cave, Jahani diapir. a) Outlet of the cave and the
Spring tritium activity was compared with
J7 spring under base flow conditions and b) two days after the flash flood; c) mud on
the modeled tritium activity. It is clear, that at
side walls of the cave.
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present time the tritium activity in modern
recharge (after 1950) exceeds 2 TU, while
present tritium activity in water recharged
prior 1950 is ≤0.2 TU (Fig. 13). In most of
the springs and all other sampled objects
the modern recharge dominates. Only
springs on diapirs with thick cap soil and
diffuse flow (Karmustadj, Siahtagh) the
recharge prior 1950 dominates (Table 6).
Two models of distribution of residence
time were considered: exponential and
dispersion models (Table 7). Based on
the exponential model, which is the
most probable model based on geological
settings (lack of a confining layer), the
tritium activity of ≤0.5 TU indicates a
mean residence time of ≥600 years, tritium
activity of 1 TU indicates a residence time
of approximately 300 years, and tritium
activity of 1.5 TU indicates a residence
time of approximately 170 years (Table 7).
In the case of tritium activity of ≥2 TU,
the results of modeling are ambiguous,
as both very short and relatively long
residence times are possible (Table 7).
These relatively long residence times are
compatible with the exponential model
where both modern and very old waters
mix together (Fig. 13; Jurgens et al.,
2012). The mean residence time of 600
years in the exponential model means that
10 % of water infiltrated between 1950
and 2010 and 90 % of water infiltrated
prior to 1950. Due to this extremely wide
and exponential distribution of residence
times (water fraction decreases with age),
the modeled tritium activity is 0.5 TU
for a mean residence time of 600 years.
Dispersion model with low dispersion
indicates much shorter residence times
(<85 years; Table 7). The difference in
mean residence time between both models
is caused by distribution of residence
times. Real residence time will probably
fall between both models. Application of
other tracers (e.g., CFCs, SF6) may better
constrain the proper model.
The modeling results show that the
mean residence time of springs on diapirs
with a very thick cover of cap soil and
diffuse recharge is considerable The
results indicate that the long residence
times were permitted by surficial deposits
which – unlike rock salt – have high
porosity, except for the cases that cap soil
was bypassed by integrated caves.

Fig. 12. The O and H stable isotopes of waters. a) All objects; b) Flash flood on the Jahani
diapir; c) After flash flood on the Namak and Namakdan diapirs. Abbreviations: J – Jahani,
H – Hormoz, N – Namakdan, Nm – Namak, K – Karmustadj.

Recharge and base flow
The JL3 lysimeter, situated beneath
grass cover in the semi-arid area of the
Jahani diapir, collected 4.6 mm of water
between 22 March 2008 and 1 April 2009.
Additional 6 mm of water were collected
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Table 6. Tritium activity measured in springs, drips, soil and rain water. Abbreviations: S – spring, St – stream, D – drip, R – rain, F – flood.
Sample

Date

Diapir

Tritium activity (TU)

Type

D1

22.4.2009

Namakdan

2.4

D

D2

23.4.2009

Namakdan

2.7

D

D3

20.4.2009

Namakdan

3.1

D

D4

20.4.2009

Namakdan

4.4

D

D5

20.4.2009

Namakdan

2.5

D

D6

20.4.2009

Namakdan

2.1

D

H3

22.4.2007

Hormoz

2.8

St

H4

23.3.2010

Hormoz

2.8

St

H5

23.3.2010

Hormoz

2.5

St

J1

26.3.2008

Jahani

4.1

S

J1

01.04.2009

Jahani

3.4

S

J10

01.04.2009

Jahani

2.3

S

J7

25.03.2008

Jahani

3.7

St

J7

02.04.2010

Jahani

3.3

St

J8

04.04.2009

Jahani

2.7

S

K1

23.03.2010

Karmustadj

0.5

S

K2

26.04.2007

Karmustadj

<0.3

S

K2

23.03.2010

Karmustadj

0.4

S

K3a

23.03.2010

Karmustadj

1.6

S

K3b

23.03.2010

Karmustadj

0.6

S
S

M1

24.03.2010

Mesijune

0.4

M2

24.03.2010

Mesijune

2.5

S

N1

21.04.2007

Namakdan

2.3

St

N4

21.04.2007

Namakdan

2.1

St

N4

20.03.2010

Namakdan

2.4

S

Nm1

23.04.2009

Namak

3.2

St

Nm3

27.03.2008

Namak

3.8

S

Nm3

23.04.2009

Namak

2.9

S

S1

23.03.2010

Siahtagh

0.5

S

NL3

28.03.–23.04.2009

Namak

2.8

soil

NL4

23.04.2009–29.03.2010

Namak

3.2

F

NL4

28.03–23.04.2009

Namak

3.9

F

rain

4/2005–5/2007

Jahani

2.7

R

rain

22.03.2008–01.04.2009

Jahani

3.6

R

rain

01.04.2009–01.04.2010

Jahani

4.2

R
R

rain

23.04.2009–29.03.2010

Namak

2.6

rain

28.03–23.04.2009

Namak

4.2

R

rain

4/2005–5/2007

Namakdan

2.9

R

between 1 April 2009 and 1 April 2010. This was
3.5% and 2.4%, respectively, of the precipitation
totals. Other lysimeters situated below bare soil did
not collect any water. The NL3 lysimeter on the arid
Namak diapir collected 36 mm of water between
28 March 2009 and 23 April 2009, i.e., during the
flash flood (45% of precipitation), and 9 mm of
water between 23 April 2009 and 29 March 2010
(9%). Deeper-situated lysimeters NL1 and NL2 did
not collect any water. Surface water collector NL4
was overflown in both periods and was accidentally
partly filled by cap soil. Flow under high suction can
be expected in arid and semi-arid climates. Such flow
will partly avoid no-tension lysimeters with 0.5–0.1 m
high sides, which can capture just water with a
suction of ≤1 kPa (Tindall & Kunkel, 1999). This
shows that gravity-driven flow is very rare in soils,
basically limited to areas below grass cover, which is
often more permeable than bare soil. In the case of

the NL3 lysimeter, surface water was captured due to
cracks in soil. As NL3 is situated very shallow under
the ground, a portion of collected water comes from
surface runoff and overestimates the infiltration to soil.
Surface flow rates were measured at most major
springs and streams on the Hormoz, Jahani and
Namakdan diapirs in March 2010. Together, these
springs and streams drained majority of the diapir
surfaces. The flow rates were measured one year
after the major recharge event. Unit base flow on
diapirs in the arid zone (Hormoz and Namakdan)
was 0.03–0.17 l/s/km2 (Table 8) but higher on the
higher-altitude Jahani diapir (0.33–0.53 l/s/km2).
These data are based on a single time interval only;
however, very similar values were obtained for the
Jahani and Konarsiah diapirs by other researchers
from repeatedly measured discharges (Table 8).
A similar value of annual outflow on the Jahani
(0.43 l/s/km2) can be calculated from average flow
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Fig. 13. Exit-age frequency distribution expected from exponential mixing of the tracer in
the spring having mean residence time of 600 years, in 1-year increments (right axis). The
highest proportion in this model is occupied by present water. With an increasing age the
proportion of water in the mixture exponentially decreases till infinity (Jurgens et al., 2012).
Tritium activity in rain (Bahrain) corrected for decay to year 2010 is given on the left axis.
Table 7. Mean residence time of springs based on tritium activity in the
2008–2010 period. Mean residence time obtained from modeling is
affected by the distribution of residence times in the model. For details
see Fig. 13 and Jurgens et al. (2012).
Tritium activity
(TU)

Exponential
model (years)

Dispersion model
with low dispersion
(D 0.03) (years)

0

>600

>85

0.5

600

85

1.0

300

78

1.5

170

12 or 74

2.0

7 or 120

17 or 71

2.5

4 or 80

4 or 68

3.0

1 or 55

1 or 66

rates of all springs (23 l/s; Naderi et al., 2016) and the
diapir area. Zarei & Raeisi (2010) and Zarei et al. (2012)
obtained the mean unit base flow of 0.52 l/s/km2
from monthly discharges from the Konarsiah diapir
(Table 8). Zarei et al. (2012) corrected this mean unit
base flow to low precipitation totals in the measuring
year (187 mm/year), obtaining a long-term estimation
of unit base flow of 1.1 l/s/km2 (36 mm/year) for the
mean long-term precipitation of 400 mm/year. This
value can be used as currently the best constrained
estimation for both the Konarsiah and Jahani diapirs.
As the measured unit base flow on semi-arid diapirs
is 3 times higher than that on arid diapirs (Table 8),
the mean base flow of ≤0.3 l/s/km2 can be roughly
estimated for arid diapirs. In the future it is necessary
to constrain the base flow on arid diapirs by monthly
measurements.

CONCLUSION
Hydrogeology of eight salt diapirs (with a detailed
study on 4 of them) from the world’s best developed
salt karst region was studied. The diapirs were
selected to represent various environments based on
their climate and surface cover. Waters from different
environments were collected and analyzed, and a

flash flood event on a semi-arid salt diapir (Jahani)
was observed and sampled. Drainages of integrated
cave systems were documented on the Namakdan,
Hormoz and Jahani diapirs.
Soil water chemistry was found to correlate with
specific climates and cap soil types. In a semi-arid
climate and a thick cap soil, the TDS of soil water
is very low (0.15 g/l), while in an arid climate the
shallow cap soil water is saturated with respect to
gypsum and has low dissolved halite content. On the
contrary, springs, drips in salt caves and streams
have TDS values in the range of 255 and 347 g/l,
and their chemical composition is generally similar
irrespective of the climate or soil type. These waters
are mostly saturated with respect to halite and
saturated or slightly undersaturated with respect to
gypsum and anhydrite. Mean spring water consists
of 97.6 wt.% halite, 1.3 wt.% gypsum or anhydrite,
0.6 wt.% K-Mg sulfate (e.g., schoenite), 0.2 wt.%
sylvite and 0.3 wt.% of other minerals. Only springs
from the Namak salt diapir with vast bare surfaces
show higher admixtures of K-Mg sulfate and sylvite.
This can be caused by the unique mineral composition
of rock salt at the Namak or, alternatively, by brine
evaporation and enrichment of K-Mg ions relative to
NaCl. In their O and H isotopes, most of the springs
plot on the local meteoric water line but most drips
show evaporation enrichment in a thick vadose
zone and highly ventilated caves. Measurement and
modeling of tritium in spring water suggested that
the mean residence time of water on salt diapirs is
significantly influenced by the thickness of cap soil.
Based on tritium activity the modern recharge (after
1950) dominates in most of the springs and all other
sampled objects. Only in some springs on Karmustadj
and Siahtagh diapirs with thick cap soil and diffuse
flow the recharge prior 1950 dominates. A direct
observation of a flood flow event showed that the
maximum flow is reached in a few minutes after the
overland flow had been spotted. Flash floods in salt
karst are therefore very rapid and hazardous. Based
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Table 8. Unit base flow rate for each diapir were obtained as averages from all basins weighted by their area; *derived from Naderi et al. (2016),
**Zarei et al. (2012).
Diapir

Place

Date

Flow rate
(l/s)

Drainage basin
Unit base
area (km2)
flow (l/s/km2)

Namakdan

N1

20.03.2010

1.5

8.9

0.17

Namakdan

N3

19.03.2010

0.05

1.9

0.03

Namakdan

N4

18.03.2010

0.32

2.7

0.12

Hormoz

H2

23.03.2010

0.3

1.9

0.16

Hormoz

H3

22.03.2010

0.31

2.6

0.15

Hormoz

H4

23.03.2010

0.09

2.0

0.04

Hormoz

H5

23.03.2010

0.9

7.1

0.12

Jahani

J1+J2+J3

03.04.2010

6.0

11.3

0.53

Jahani

J4+J5+J6+J7

02.04.2010

5.6

15.2

0.37

Jahani

J8+J9+J10+J11+J12

04.04.2010

3.2

9.8

0.33

Jahani

whole diapir*

-

23

53.0

0.43

Konarsiah

whole diapir**

-

19.6

37.4

0.52

Konarsiah

corrected for precip.**

-

-

-

1.10

on a rough estimation, only a minor portion of rain
constituted the surface runoff, while a dominant part
was captured in thick permeable soil and later mainly
evaporated. The flash flow runoff on a thick cap
soil was found to have extremely low TDS values of
0.05–0.17 g/l and was of Ca-HCO3 or Ca-SO4 type.
On the other hand, flash flow runoff partly derived
from salt exposures had high TDS values of 47 g/l,
was of Na-Cl water type and was already saturated
with respect to gypsum. The O and H isotopes showed
that the rain event water dominated the flash flood
runoff; only two days after the event, the springs were
dominantly supplied by a base flow component derived
from thick cap soil and from large accumulation of
sediments trapped in cavities. A slow release of water
from these sources is also responsible for maintaining
the base flow over dry periods lasting months to years.
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